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Decision No. 35434 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COTlO!ISS!ON OF TEe STATE OF· CALIFORNIA. . 

In the Matter of A~plication of ) 
ULRIC R. FORRESTER for a. license ) 

. authorizing, b.i:n to, engage l:. the ) 
'business, or act in the capz,city ) 
o! a,~oto= carrier tra.~portation) Ap~lieation No. 24601 
a.gent in the City of Ss..."l Diego, ) 
County of ,S~~ Diego, State of ) 
Calitor!'l.ia. ) 

HOLT and. EER'V"EY ~.r EDGAR :8. EERVY, 
for applicant.-

OBLA ST. CLAIR, for Passer~e= Carriers, 
InC., ~rotcstc.nt. ' 

ROBE~ 3BZ~"NAJ.~, CEARLES S. V;oOD and 
WILLWli F. BROOKS, '!or Atehison-~o)?¢~..a 

. a.."ld Santa ~ P~ilro~),d Compa~ and 
Santa Fe,~a.~portation Co., 
protestants. . . 

DALE JOBl~STON, for ?~.ci!ic Gr~yhound. 
Li:lcs, protestant. 

c. A. E:ODGEMk..~, for San Diego Chamber 
of Co~erce, interested ~arty. 

BY THE COJ'JadISSION: 

~his is an app11c~t1on for a licenso to engage in 

business as a Motor ~rr1cr Trs.:lSportation AgC!'ltas dcl"incd in the 

Motor Carrier Transportat1onAgcntAct, (Chapter 390, Statutes of 

1933, as amended). ~b11c heoring ~ms held at San Diego before 

EY..aciner !,oughrarJ. o!'! Decctlbcr 1" 1941, Ja:m.ary 19 and, 20, 1942 .. 

Applicant desires to do business. as silch z.gcnt at·· 84, 
Pourth Street,£3n Diego, C~11rorniz._ lie P~OPO$OS torc~r~scnt 

.andprocUl"c passcDgcrs for persons W~'lO aro:nc.ki."lg intarstatc 
, 

autol:lobilo trips for bus~css ,or plces~o ~d who desire to ; 

defray the cost or.t~a1r trip 07 tr~~portine a rew tarc-pay1:g 
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~asscngcrs: Appiicant will not represent or procure paszengers 

for any' person who i:z regularly eneaged in the b'tlSiness,o! 

tr~nsport1r~ passengers tor~rof1t~ T~e car owners'and the 

pa.s sengers will be introduced and they :::lY then mutually agree ' 

upon the teres and conditions of the contr~ct of transportation. 
, ' 

Passengers Will be required. to pay applicant a fee' ",hen' they are 
placod 1n contact with registered car owners. This service is to 

be limitod to 1nt~r$tate trans~ortat1on ~d applie~nt ~s' 

re~ucstcd that h1s license be subject to a like l1lnitation.' 

, , 

Applicant is a residont of San Diogo "Irhore:!le ~s cm-' 

ploy-cd for :::ix years ~s an auto:lobilc salosmnn., Biz former-

e~ployer testified th&t his sorvices in this capacity ~erc 

cnt1:'cly satisfactor~,.. and. tr.z.t' he ha,s a good 'business' r~~utation • 

. 
In Mayor 1941; e.pplicu~t opened a travel'burc~:\l, in San 

Diego and engaged ~ business as a'Motor Carrier Tr&r~portat10n 

Agent 7nthout a 11cense~ He continued this bUSiness until' 

September ll, 1941; when he mlS ini'or::wd 'b1 c. :opreson'tativc of 

the Ra11roc.d eom:n1ssion t'hat ~.$ operatio~ wO!'c u..'llawful, unless 
, ' 

he procured a license from the Railroae y~~ission~' Be testified 

tb.:lt he thereupon 'closed 1115 pl:!e'e of business and th2t he o.tno 

time thereafter ol'orated c.s'o. Moto~ Cerier Tranzl'ort:!t1on Agent. 

The bu11d1ngloc~ted ct 84, Fourth Avenue, S~n Diego, 

has been ~der lease to applicant since Augus~ 1941~ A San'Diego 

police officer testified that on Dece!:l'ber 3,l94l, he was ir..zor:ned 
, . ~ 

tbat a travel bureau nas being operated ~J an ~~iccnsed ~erson 

at this ad.dress·. He went to thc locc.tion for the purpose of 

investigation. \7hen he arrived the esta'blisl".:nent was closed'. Ee 



entered the premises, fO'Ul'ld some automobile lo~d ',sheets 3:).d a' 

book of passenger receipts which were introducec ~~ eVidence. 

These documents ~,~~ontly record the tr~n~actions of a Motor 

Carrier T~ansportat1on!gentconsucmated ~ur1ng the period 

November 23, 1941,to Nove~ber 29, 1941. Aal of the p~ssenger 

receipts except t";'10 were izsued by 0. :lan :latled'Ydller. Two of the, 

receipts were issued by a person signing the name ffHarlo 

Forrester." . 

Al'PliCmlt testitieCi. t~t he was in Te)"~s d'llring the 

period. covered by these records a...",d tr..at the s1~tUl"e 'fRz>.~lo 

Forrester" ap~~aring on the receiptz W&.S not his.' He stated. t11a.l.: 

he had' not· authorized. anyone to use this location 2.nd that· it' a' 

travel bureau hac:. bee::l' operated tl1.ere Ci.uri:lg the. ,criod. covered 

by,the records' the o,erator was using the 10cationw1thout 

applicant r s ,knowledge or consent a."'ld d-..:ring .:. t~e when a:p,11car.:~ 

".Vas out or the state. 

After a full consideration of ~1l of thef.:.cts ot record 

in this cz .. tter, the Con:t:lission is of the opinion tnat' this 

applicant .zhould ~ licensed to operate ~s a motor carrier 

transportation agent ~t ~id loc~t1on, and such11censcwi1l be 

issued to him. 

A motor carrier trans,ortat1on ~eent license ~y be 

revoked by the CO::l%:lission when it ~p,earz tlw.t tlle holder M.Z . 

cr.go.g¢d i..." :t~.lse 2.dvert1s1ne or 1"~l~e re,rcscntc.t1on or hcz solc.~ , 

offered fors~le, or nceot1ated for s~lc, trc~port~tion b.1 any 

carrier operating without the propezauthority or in violation of 

st~te or feda~al la7~ or the gencr~l ~C~ end regu~tionsor the 

Rcilroad Co~izs10n. It will 'be the policy of the Commission to' 

rC"loke licenses '(dth ::.11 !,osSi'ble dis,atc~'l 'V~'hen it ::=:.p,c:.rs tlw.t 
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the holder is enGaged in UDJ.:'.rr.!''I:.1 or improper proet1ees. 

A~plic~nt is c~~t1oned to ;~£o~ prospective pcssenge~s 

that he exercises no control over the oper~tion or the vel~cle 1n 

v;hich they :;:.re to ride out ::lerely acts as .iUl internedizry to:

place them in contact ~~th the 'o~er, ~nd to ~efr~in from fclse 

representations or~~ character w~~tsoever, either personally o~ 

by advertisements, concerning tne fincncial respons1bi11~J of 

either the licensee or the car operator. 

A nloJcor cc.rrier trz-"'lSporto:cion z.gent T s license is 

perso~l to the holder. Ee is not pe~itted to tr~nsfer or cssig~ 

such license or to dele~~te his aut~ority to employees; to do zo 

woul~ eor~titute ~ violation of the Motor carrier Tr~ns,ort~t1on 

Agent Act ~nd subject the liccn=c to revocation. 

Applicant's attention is directed to the provisions ot 

Section 1l of the: Act, c.ne. he is cd:tonis!lec. scrupulousl~~ to 

comply there"~r1th 1."l eve~'"Z" res=-,cct by nw.kinS and keeping the· 

records thore specified. 

ORDER ... --~--

~~11c hc~rir~ ~v~ been ~d ~~ the ~bove-entitled 

proceedinS, Cvie.cl'lee' ·r..o.vinC. been :-oecived, the .ootter r..oving 'been 

subo1ttee ~~d the Co~iss1on no~ bein~ fully ~~Vised in the' 

prerJlises, 

IT IS OP~ERED t~t Ulric 3. Fo~rester be ~nd he is hereby 

licc~cd to en~~go in the businoss or ~et in the c~paeityof a 

!rIot or Carie:- Transportation AgcnJc, t~S defined inCh::.ptcr 390, 

). 
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Statutes of 1933, '<lsamended, ~t the following loc~tion,: to-Wit; 

845' F~u:rth Street, San Diego, 'Calii"orn1:l to sell, otter for scle, . ' 

negotiate for, rurr~sh, or provide tr~portation to be furnished 

by motor carriers, as defined 1n C~pter 390, Statutes of 1933" 

as amended, to destinations outside the State ofC~l1!orniaonly; 

subject to the condition, hoi7ever, that he sh2.11 ":l1th1n sixty 

(60) days from the date hereof, provide ~d tile with the 

Railroad Com::.1ssion Co gooe ~d s1.:!!ic1ent Stll"cty 'bond' in the S".ltl 

of O~ Thousand Dollars ($1,000.) in aeeord..:'lnee With the 

proViSions of Section 8 of sc.id Act and in for: prescribed or 

~pprovedby the Ra11roc.dCoc:1ssion, 

TEE LICENSE ~ GRA.1"TED S3:ALL EXPIl\E on December 31, 

1942, subject to the provisions for rene~l prescribed by the 

Railroc.d Cocn1ssion; provided, however, t:b.a t this license sh::.ll 

be 1n~perative and of no force or effect during c.ny period ~hen 
- , 

there shall not be in e!!ect end on rile with the' 3.:.il-road, ,; . 

Comm.iss10n for said Ulric,' E. Forrester ~ good ~d zutficient ' 
, , 

surety bond in ~ccordc.nce with t~e provisions of s~idSeetion 8 

of sa~~ Act and'the rules ~dregul~tions of the p~il:oae 

Co:c::.mis,sion: 

IT IS F"O'RTEER ORDERED thc.t upon s::.id Ulric·H. Forrest~l:' 

~'1:1,1ng With. the 'Cocm1ssion 0. surety bond., .z.s hereiDz.bove 

pr.ovided, the Secre~l"Y ot the Railroad CoEission 'be a."'J.d l'le is 

h~reby ~uthorized'and directed to issue z.nddeliver to said 

Ulric H. Forrester a cert1r1c~tc of the authority gr~ted,her~by, 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEPlm thct,the ~bovo describedliccnSe 

'be issued 'Upon the condition that' O,erc.t1ons thereunder shall'be 

conducted. in ~ceordzl.nce with ell c.pplic:;:."ole rules and reguJ.at1ons,': 
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relative thereto is~~ed by the Commission ~~der the'~otor 

Carrier Xra.nsportz.tion Agent Act (Ste.tutes 1933·, C~pter 390, 

as 2J:lended). 

The effective date of this order sl~l1 be the e~te hereof. 

~ Dateda~ .. )':t4";"'t6 Ccl1i'orma, th1Sd-~Oi' 
~~ ',1942. 
(/ . '. 
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